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WET PLANK REJECTED BY COMMITTEE
NOMINATING SPEECHES ARE TO BE MADE TODAY
ADOPT PLATFORM

BEFORE BALLOTS

Hear Speeches but De-

fer Voting on Candi-
dates at Frisco.

REED IS DENIED SEAT

penator's Name Hissed Ad-

ministration Still Controls
Party Machinery.

ROBINSON GETS APPLAUSE

Permanent Chairman Wakes
Up Delegates on Second

y Day; Break Unit Rule.

SAN PRAMCMCO, June 29. The
democratic national cunventiun
wound up Its preliminaries today
and prepared to gel down to butanes
tomorrow.

Willi administration forces conUn-uln- g

la apparently complete control,
It perfected Its organisation, accept-
ing Senator Joseph T. Uoblnsno of
Arkansas, as us permanent chair-
man, permitted states to upset the
unit rule, provided for taking women
on the democratic national commii-te- e

and prepared for Die business of
having candidate nominated by
adopting an order of bubinc-s- u which
will pel mil the unlivery of uuniinat-ln-

speeches before the platform la
brought In.

Balloting for a nominee, however,
will not be permitted before the pla'.-for-

haa been adopted by the con-
vention.

With tho alate thus cleared of
preliminaries and arrangement set
for the principal business, trie con-
vention, after a three-hou- r session,
adjourned to resume at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Wilson Id Control.
What tho second session lacked In

ths dramatic fire of the opening day
is made up in the Smoothly working

of Mlsiuurl. for a place on tho floor
were swept away with rutulsss but

haste. The I'almer
situates from Georgia were sealed.

Even tho "boos" and hisses which
(reeled mention of Senator Heed's
name had a tone of humorous rldl-rul-

The announcement of "unanimous
vote" delivered by the chairman
tKAJiist a feeble chorus of "noes"
hnre and there never failed to brlna
cheers and laughter from tho masses
ui aoiugates.

The grrat auditorium was filled
with even a greater crowd today
than yesterday. There was no va-
cant ll In th. IniltPMllu. .v. ', nf
the galleries rising steeply In wails
" races on thre sides of tho floor.

before tho day's business could
proceed the hubbub nf conversation
rumoied and mumbled a steady un
oertone to the music of band and
P'Pe organ. Boomers for Attorney
'eneral Pnlm.. t r;, .,,.
('ox took lively If Impromptu part
.. u,. entertainment features.

Give Women Voice.
Senator Hoblnson had a Mttlo dlf

Keeping tho machine going...... mace Mr. Cummlngs had set
I nere ansa iimi.ii.ui; LUIUUS1UI1 Oil ll.r- -
itnientary proceedure at times, and

lummlngi Intervened to
r'hten out a resoluUon to per-ns the convention's plans to givewmen full and eciual representa-f-

P thl n"nl committee. The
"miiiittee of women already have"WMt4 by many delegation

. "'"'''gates were still of a3 r mro pounding of the
"5' nrt tnB Chicago

l.vVr.J wwhrn "ator Hoblnson de
chnl.hl",,"np,'"n parmanenl
IotStSK: ,U wok" ,h"m uproar.

1 rPr0Val e shouted thai
5! , no lv,l"ty f"r article 10"

c'mrlr pov'"nr't To the ac- -

W, t""' "' HPltlgS he lam- -

""'1"r ronub,";an
LP,.i"V In

riife th?'Uh tne r"y "
rWm.;n"SSf'"r ""v talk to

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

niM rbl.
. L a nttrl one.2C ,"'? POOplt willing and

hTplnr . ,
p ,LU 10 . for. In

Letthe "I'T, nelP themeelve
J., h:,p yoU nd

,ourh;((;"1, heiP by

S3?. ?&&in" 10

houseWahn"ahroVy." 3j
what not,

'SB. w n , Tl moD
wll ? or

.. ... aet.vvinr, inaaa na a.,!.. rtilu oeuei' rv

taunat won
"Call Osage jooo foe wtL,,t advertise- -faanl i.i,..

Wire Flashes
CHirAno. June It Ths Mint of

Horjsr O. Hull van v.lu.-.- l m 700,000.
ccnrdlns; to wn n,ntr-r- ftln for m

bsts today. Hll ..,) ih WMlltl4 mostly
oi itorKS m varik'ua rorpm siions.

BOSTON. .Tun 1! Oovsrnnr CooM-Iks-

rlcs rrMenttal ROmlllM, will to o -

mont for his vacation aftr bli pOff
snce at Washing, ton lotnorrow with Htn-
fctor HardlnK. ths I'f lileiitUl caiiilMata.

WASHINGTON. .Tun 13 - A rhsrlsr
th Tlrothrrh'M.'i .if ,ormiintlf V;niilti

' opflrattYf National hank of flcvsland
i into, wii hpit'vm toiiay by tha comp
i ronvr oi LunrDcy,

LONDON, ,1'inf II Tfie cnndlllnn nf
MaJ. Cert William C. Uorgti. f"rmer
Hurseon-senera- nf Ilia UnllM hlatasarmy, fontlnuea orltteal tnntrht.

antna lmprniiient wae noted dur.
ins the day.

NITW ORMIANS. Juna Tharlea J
Zalenka. Jr., ased It. rnnvtrted laat week
of murder and aanienrM m hang In

with the recant kllllns nf Mrs.
Itertha N. today was luartleS In hla

on the "death tier" of tha pariah
erlaon t Mi.n l"i l ?a t tpparihelmer, ased
la. and crippled

M!N.TO. jruno : mit nni J.
M Mi Andrew, .lohn 1 Ttrma, Henry T
A Men anil la(d ITanka have ban
al vn rrrea ctnnlaiiona aa tnajor

In tha ' army by Pr(aldent
Wilfton. It wM nnnounced todiy Hevan
major irenrrulM are t be appolntfd under
he tray reoryaDlxatlon act.

IPfttNariXLD, III., Juna J9 Onvarnr-Lovtl-

will not b- a candidate for
Coupled with thla nn incainent

he declared B wotilil support l.ieut. (lov.
Johfl O. Oitlrnby for Roernor. Thin

Ion waa mtult public tonight (otlOWtBjf
Hnothfr conf'nnre wtih th party chief
who met with hirn yeatsrday.

TFinV. N. T. June it. Tha prloa of
cnllrirH will be reduced to 6 centa anch,
ic cord Inn (o hit announcerjien made here
today by duett. Teabody A Co., and
Oeor-- p, ide Co., two of tha blgireM
manufacturing plants In the world The
t'hnnve In prices la effetve Immediately.'
The collars now are aflllnt for 30 canta
each. un

A QtRT, N. J., Juna 2t. Oo. Ed-
ward I. lMwarda, who Is a candldat for
th d(tr rnttc presidential nomination
said tonight ho had been In touch with
tha New Jeremy delegation In Han Kran
claco and "from what I hava learned
the situation la fnvorable to ma." He
?ld not explain whether he referred to
hla candlducy or to the wet plank he
It known to favor.

BOSTON, June it The fifth hotel fire
within a week, all of them of DQOOftait
origin, waa discover ' at the Hotel Kssex
early today while every hotel In the oily
waa specially guarded to prevent such an
ttttrrtatt. All of the fires have sfaitrd
In hallways of cloaets and th police

they were set by an Incendiary. !n
euch case the damage haa been alight.

NEW YOHK. June It tiy agreement
of counael. Supreme Court Justice Weeks
today extended to October 4 the timechanging platt and for making motlona In
the caeo of t'liarlea K. Murphy, leader
of Tammany hall, and five others In-

dicted on r arges of conspiracy to de-
fraud the I'nited fttatea by falsifying in-
come tax returns and attempted Intlmtda
t Ion of Lou Is N. Her tog, wealthy manu
facturar, through criminal prosecution.

BUFFALO N T., June it Four per-
sons were killed und an undetermined
number Injured todsv bv the collapse of
he walls ol te Mut hr!and ho lei, a

lower Main street lodging house KiiMy
mat) occupied roomt In the building lust
nlrht and the day eltrk had no Infor-- n

.ttion aa to the number of persons In
the building when the crash cam. The
bodies of the four men taken from the
rulna were unldantlf UhI.

THE WEA THER
T1T.SA, Okla., June 2t Maximum, ft;

minimum, at; south wlnda; clear.
OKLAHOMA; Wed: and Thursday

fair, continued warm.
AltKANtAI Wedneadar anft TUuraday

fall, eontltutel watm.
KAKSA01 Unsettled but tnoatly fair

Wednesday and Thursday; continue!warm,

LOCAX. KVFNTM.
City romrnlaslin special meeting on

First atreet paving. 10 a. m.
Kotary club luncheon. Hotel Tulsa,

II til,
fecotym lub luncheon. Y. m r a ,

li m.
Mtsaotirl club picnic. Owen park. 4 p. m,
ftejoihUcan meeilng courthouse, p m.
Wichita vs. Tulsa. McNulty park. 4:1a.

kennedy Hpea ltd 91.
Fried Tes tng Sleak, f'ream Oravy.

Cottage Frlerl rots toes. Maccaronl Au
('rutin t to I p. m 1'anclng t to li p.
m. Coolest place In tuwii. Kennedy IU--

taurant Advt.

NEW YORK, Juno 29. Arch-
bishop Patrick J Hayes today
vigorously arraign sd the "modern
tendency" toward secularism,
federal centralization and social-Is-

in education, In a sermon at
the solemn high mass which open-
ed the seventeenth annual conven-
tion of the Catholic Educational
association of the I'nited States
lore today.

"With science giving the shrug
of tloubt ss to tne existence of
Ood." he said, "with law courts
grinding out divorces ad nauscuui.
with passing liieraiure that finds
it p iys to portray characters reek-

ing with moral shamo and g

the offense, with young
end old gone mad over the lurid
motion film, with tho drama de-

praved in spite of heroic efforts
of the many who patronise and
love the clean play, with the dally
prese mirroring the crimes and
sins of society, with demlnlne
dress mocking at drollery and
modesty with ever decreasing re-

spect for authority arid reverence
for the flag of our country -- where
Is the power who has the wis-

dom? Where the solvation of
the youth of our land?

"The church has grieved much

NAME OF M'ADOO FriscoFlashes NO FOREIGN NEED

WILL BE OFFERED

Jenkins Decides to De-

liver speech at Earli-
est Opportunity.

AMIDON FLOOR LEADER

Kansan Heads Organization
for Former Secretary

Says Step Is Demanded.

CLAIM 300 TO START WITH

Some Go Higher in Initial
Ballot Estimates I'almer

to Lead at First

RAN FUANCISt'O, June The
nemo of Will. am liihlm IteAdoO, for-
mer pecretary of the treasury will he
placed formally In nomination at the
convention "at the earliest opportun-
ity' Tils supporters decided at an
early morning conference today.
Presentation or McAdoo s name win
he by llurris A. Jenkins, Kansas City
minister.

in confirming the persistent ru-
mor thai McAdoo'i name would go
hefore the convention, Samuel it.
Amldon, Kansas national commit,
teentan and floor leader for the

forces declared the former
eoretary'l friends had decided to
yield to the "thousands upon thou-nnd- s

Of letters, telegrams and per-
gonal calls urging the norn. nation."
There was no way to avoid votes
being cast for Mc.Adno. he said, and
therefore It was decided "that the
strength might as well he bunched."

The confirmation of. the report of
the derision to nominate McAdoo
came Just ahead of the opening ot
the second day's session of the con-
vention.

McAdoo workers Immediately be-
gan "passing the word along" to
those they knew were ln accord w'nthe plan. The effect of the an-
nouncement, however ,had not yet
had time to develop.

Such headauarterg a- - Mr McAdoo
will have at the convention were
opened here today. They consist of
three rooms rented hy personal

of Mr MoAdOO and are to
he used solely for conferences. No
one is In charge nf the rooms noi-
ls a publicity campaign from them
being planned. Conferences nightly
perhaps Will he held by McAdoo s
supporters during the remainder of
the convention.

No claims are being advanced bv
the McAdoo supporters as to the
number of votes on the first or sub-
sequent ballot Reports made by
men on different state delegations,
however, claim anywhere from 260
to IbO. These figures represent the
minimum and maximum reports.
The number ol ''second choice" votes
In sight am said tonumber morejihan
300.

Mr. McAdoo's friends say he may
run third in the balloting on early
votes. They expect Palmer to lead
because he has a tremendous

vote that would be cast
for him on the first ballot. Cox may
run second they atld and after that
the break will be toward McAdoo.

The Tammany delegation Is hav-
ing a hard time deciding what to do
regarding McAdoo. It will cast its
early vot en for Governor Smith
will not make a hard fight for him
because he Is being groomed as Tarn

CONTINI KD riN PAGE TWK1.VB

for many long days at tho wide-
spread spirit of Hccularluitlon in
education, and is gravely anxious
at th tendency ol socialization In
education," he said, "geculs-rls-

violates tji, rights of Ootl, cen-
tralization encroaches un the
rights of the family and socialism
tho rights of the child.

'.Sad Is the lament of many
thinking people and educators
within and without the church, at
the absolute divorce of our sys-
tem of public education from re-
ligion. The constant and continu-
ous Ignoring of Hod and the ap-
proved legal Indifference to re-
ligious bv lief ai d the practice ln
the schoolroom must have Its un-

fortunate effect on the young
mind. The n.tion Is bound to foei
und suffer the consequences.

"The philosophy of the world
Is to enjoy what one pleaseA to
think as one pleases, and to do
what one pleases without the
checks plsced by religious sane,
tlon end the moral law."

After the mass the convention In
a resolution "congratulated" the
Catholic, peopel of Michigan on
the "earnest defense they are
making of the natural right of
every parent to direct the educa-n- .

.ii of his child.

Archbishop Hayes Severely
Arraigns "Modern Tendency

Rejection of a wet plank
by the subcommittee was re-
ported at the secret session.

Nominating speeches will
be made today but balloting;
will not start until after
adoption of the platform.

Senator Joseph T. Robin-
son was chosen permanent
chairman and delivered nn
address flaying Senator Har-
ding, the republican senate
and defending President Wil-
son on the league issue.

Senator James A. Heed was
denied seat as delegate. No
fight was made on the con-
vention floor.

The unit rule was broken.
Women were given an

equal voice on the national
committee with men. Each
state will choose a national
committeewoman.

Work on writing the plat-
form was begun last night,
but it may not be finished in
time for the full committee
on resolutions when it meets
today. Wrangles marked an
all-da- y hearing before the
subcommittee.

Decision to present the
name of William G. McAdoo
to the convention was an-
nounced by his backers.

Little change has been
noted in the standing of the
candidates. Palmer, it is ex
pected, will lead on the first
ballot with Governor Uox of
Ohio second.

COMMIT GIBSON

FOR HIJACKING

Alleged Robber Accused
of Shooting Woman Is

Committed to Jail.

PRELIMINARY FRIDAY

Second Charge of Assault
With Intent to Kill

Haa Been Filed.

i'lfgdlng vot K"Uty to the chfttK
of robbery B. I. QlbOOIIj trreattd bv
the police niui identified Monday by
.Mitui J . ceil a. t'ouk uh t h nun wh
shot her when her oompejildnj A. A
urr, rcaUtcd robbery eerly nut..i;t
rnorninjfi was ooranuttetl to juii un
der bond of ,000 by JukUca 8. C
liejcey yesterday for prellm.n;ir
Injuring July 6.

In a itBned statement obtained
y ester day by Thoinaa J, Munroe,
county attorney, Mine '.. it aluted
positively that fitbHim la the mat
wlicm ahe aw In the moonlight a

rr wrestled w ith tho robber tor poe
M'lwlon of a revolver. DurlM iht
MtruBKlf the weapon wan dUrhamed

lu t?e tune, one ahot striking Ml
Cook in the neck, the btlUet wdaflnfl
nn the right aide of the woman's
neck.

li"Ui thf pollen ani tlie county
auomey ire KfiKtng further
UoneJ 'evidence iifeinei Ott'Nen Xhe
fact rhftt Mian ujK Ih certuin Ihe
robber who aiea'ol thm m.t e int
of th city m ll,e lirokt n Arm..
rood carried a nickel plated re
vulver, which Khe haw flnnii In tin
moonlight, iLflatattt in identifying
'tlhson the ffUflty Mian, since the
police found a nickel plated icvolvvr
in the d"f"tidant'a room ;.t tliu tlun

r arreet
A HCfnnd information charging a-

ni'ilf with I'lt'-n- to loll whs filed In
I ust ice Maxey'j con? t vest rday by
the Mftlty attorney, ;i .l m u h.v-no- t

fM yet been aralgnod on thl
narsc.

Six Thousand Union
Miners to Quit Today

CHARJ.KSTON, W. V, Juno 2

Six thousand union miners In
Mingo county, West Virginia, and
Pike county, Kentucky, were today
ordered by dlHtnct headquarters of
the I'nited Mine Workers here to
refrain from reporting for work
tomorrow. IsHuance of the strike
order, district president C F. Ken-rie- y

announced, followed the refusal
of the WIllluMison Coal operators
association to treat with the miners

To tha i unite.
Rffeetlva July 1. ear eervlr.a

en tha Kendall lln kstwees tha cnrn.r of
Fifth and Cfceyeane nd lha end nf ll'.dsa
er Kaa) Klrit aire.', lu minute car aarv
Ira 10 Kendall pellegs, Theaa sars on th
Hrndall Una rnnroia otilv ill far aa III
end of Itodsa or klaat First atraat Sails- -

nutttd on the routine ilsn aa JI00 U.
I. TuUs Street tielleay t , AdvU

HARDING ASSERTS

Nominee Makes First
Campaign Speech Be-

fore Phonograph.

NO DUPMSSHUNNED

Choose No Isolation but
Keep Own House in Order

First He Declares.

C00LIDGE TELLS STAND

Law and Order Required
Needed to Solve Problem.
Firmer Faith in People

WAHIU-NUTUN- June t Jeer
ing tilt- naUon "requlrps no council
of foreicn powers to point tho way
of Amorli-Ai- i duty," Sennlur Hardline,
republlt-ai- nominee for president. In
hie firet campaign spew-- todity
urged (.he preservation of Amerlottii- -

isni fta the first und highest en- -

druvor of all cltlsenn of the republic.
rile t'andidates first tittfrranre of

the csrniKilgiL was "heard hy no au- -

lifnc, being niadti for a phuno
grivpliio record to be reictiaed on
the rViirth Of July and lo tio used
thmughnut the campaign. A copy
of lUe addreue wus made pulrllc and
with It a speech made last week by
(iovornor Ooolldge of Massachusetts.
I lie parly's vice presidential nojnluv,
for a similar purpoae.

Senator Mai ding chose "American-
ism" us his euhjerr wtvtle (jovcinoi
Joolidge stH'kt' on "law and order."

Amrri''u, Air. itsromg saia, aoes
not mean to hold ulouf, chooses no
isolation ami sljutui no duty, tout, he
continued, "we arroL'uie to our
selves the keev; of the American
continent and every concept of our
moral obligation." The presidetitiul
caudiduie sddrd that "It Is very
prat-licu- to make sure our own
house is in order before we atttmpl
the miracle of old world stabilisa-
tion."

In urging mrtlntenunce ol iuw and
("der Governor Coolldge defined the
need of Amenca as "a broader,
finer, deeper faith in people a faith,
that we desire to do right, (hat the
government In founded upon a right,
eousness which will endure."

Hokum In ITtT.
' The first flumlng torch of Amen-can- .

Mm." oid Senator Hardlnf, "wi
lighted In framing the federal con-

stitution in 1787. The i'llgrinu
Hlgned their simple and majestic
covenant a OSdtUI t and u hulf botors,
ami set iflama their beacon of lib.

rty on the coast of Massachusetts
nther ploflOsri Of new world free-
dom wi re rspalrlng thslr new itno
.nds of liberty from Jamestown and
I' vmouth for five generutlons befor,-l,eingto-

and Conoord heralded ;i

new era. It was all Americanism In
;he destined result, yet all of It lark-
ed the soul of nationality. In simple
truth, there w is no thought of na
tionall'y In the revolution lor Amer..
can Independence The colonists
were rmlsilng a wrong und freedom
w.is their solace. Onoe It was ac-
hieved, natlonullty was the only
agency suited to It" preservation.

"Americanism really began when
robod In natlnnsllty. the Amerlcun
republic began the blazed trail of
representative popular government

CONTIMUBD on PAUE TWBLVS

One Killed, Four Hurt,
When Train Hits Auto

TUSCALOOSai, Ala., June 29
MIks (ierlrinle Yet-b- was Instantly
killed and four other young romsfl
orobably fulully Injured when a

IuisvlUe und Nashville passenger
train struck the automobile in which
they wire riding ut a crossing ihree
miles from Tuscaloosa ut 8 o'clock
tonight.

Explode Bomb in Front
of Jap Parliament

TOKIO, June 0. A bomb was e
plotted today in front of the building
ln which the Japanese diet conducts
its sessions. Home damage was
caused but there were no casualties

New York Life

Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
KPBCIAIi AOKXTS

203 Palatsi Bltlg. I'homt 151

Reed Ousted

Senator Reed lost hli una. unpesl for a seat In the democratlo na
ilonsl convention yesterday when tho
whs ndopied which denied the senator

POLICE CAPTURE

TWO HI JACKERS

Relieved to He Men Who
Terrorized Motorists
Several Weeks Ago.

DRUNK RUSE FAILED

"Go to Hell!" Ketorts Man
as Robber Stag-jfer- to

Cur With Gun.

!.es than un hour after two men
attomptOd to hold up a motor party
on the TulM tapulpt rsefj riear K'--

about lo tto o'clock list nU'hl.
they wern lodged In Tulsa city J.nl.
and had been positively Identified py
their Intended victims.

"Jlmmio" Nollnon, a motor ni
snlOiltlia. sccornpunled hy his wife,
and h man named Ontwford and his
wife, were returning to Tulsa afler
un evening's ride over the d

driveway.
A abott diaiuoct) out of R4 r'ork.

near s bend in the rosd, surrounded
by huge trees, two men appcurcd
some distance ahuud of tA oar,
niiiggerlng over tho roud, upparent-l- y

drunk.
As the motor party drew near one

of ihe men alaggered In front of the
ir and waved his arms tor thl party

to stop. istiM
NsflOOn slowed down. The two

men leuped Inwards ihe car. One
of them produced a large revolver,
the barrei of whlth waa about eight
Inches long. "It looked like a can-
non and should have mounted
on wheels," Nellson declared, us lie
Identified the men st police head-quarte-

"iSili k 'em up," commanded one of
the men. attempting to climb on the
the tunning board.

"fin to hell!" shouted Nellson,
throwing on full speed, knocking lM
robber from the runnlni; board.

Hushing to Tulsu Nellson reported
the gttsinptsd holdup to the polios

I'ollcs t'sptulns Wllkerson und
Blls, armed with sawed off shot-- s

iiik i il.hed It, the aicont-panlet- l

by I'aUol Dilvei Voukum.
After a shoit seaich the men were

found standing In the shadow of a
pon h of u small house Just insldo the
city limits of West Tulsa, near The
Texas ('orniuriy' tank farm.

The thrss officers were prepared
to shoot ut the lUshtSOl ptovocutlon.
snd eloaod m on the men so mitokly
they had no opportunity to offer

When booked at police headquar-
ters they gave (loir names as W
II Saunders and W T Thnrnpklns.
Itoih ure about 'it years old. They
were locked In separate cells, und
will bn examlrn by 'Mcf of I'ollce
(lustafson, Inef Jim Pal
ton, Inspsotor Daisy and other offi-

e i a t bis morning.
Soth men answer deacrlptlons of

the two men who held up Lho Texaa
Coini'aiiy'a fllli.ig station st llfth

oosTunisB on pub rwsirvs

by Convention

report of credentials coinmltfeu
a seat.

Think Bootlegger
May Have Killed

ElwellatHome
NHW YORK. June 2. Federal

agents today Inquired at the dis-
trict attorney's office concerning
the theory that Joseph H. Klwell,
wealthy turfman and whist espert,
murdered In his home hern June
11, may have been killed by a
' huotligger" with whom he find
fajli n DUl DTSi unpaid bills for
Illicit Iquor. The fndera agents
were tod by Assistant Iilstrlct At-

torney Talley that h got th. story
fioni a newspaper reportor and
win) Investigating.

The report was thnt Klwell had
entered into a deal to take over
whisky consignment for $12,700.
William Barn, BlWOll'i secretary,
denied that tho main tnrrman had
participated In any such enterprise.

BUILDING STRIKE SEEN

SHSbbMIM of All Work al Oklahoma
t'lty ThrvtriiK on July Ift I'nli-s- s

New Contracts Are Approved.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 29. Sus-

pension of virtually all heuvy build-
ing operations In thl" city by a strike
Of worker may reauit July lfi unless
new contracts are made between the
builders risNoclutlon and the building
tyadsi wl'hln the net two weeks.
rsproMPtatlVM of both employes and
emplovers said tonight. It Is asked
that the new contracts grant

wage InOTeaSSI gnd continue
the present closed ahop system of
collective bargaining 1'resent con-
tracts expire June SO

New wuge rontrucis, said to have
been presented to constrnctlrin com
pgnlSg nearly three nionfhs ago, re-

main unsigned, hut members of
building trades ssld thev did not ex-

pect tn null work unless the
delav the slvrilng of the pro.

posed new contracts beyond .Tulv t

It was expected the situation
would be dlSCUSSed Wednesday at
asnorlutlon.

NEGRO HILL OUT ON BOND-
Tlliick fTutrgi-r- t With Impersonating

Officer rrrcil at Kansas City.

Topi k, Kan . June 29 Robert
Hill, negro charged with Imperson-
ating a federal officer, was relniNed
on fJ.Ono bond today from the Shaw-
nee county Jail. He had heen held
here since last January when an at-
tempt wus made to have him extra-
dited to Arkansas on a charge nf In-

citing riots. Onvernor Allen refuaed
arid he has since been held on the
federal charge. His bond stipulated
that he must remain within the Jur-
isdiction of Hie I'nited States district
court for Kansas unti triul on OotO
bor 11.

lllAll.il UkJuTlAU TO.NlClliT.

ACTION IS TAKEN

BY 2 T0 1 VOTE

Report Decision In Se-

cret Session of Plat-
form Builders.

BRYAN GETS DRY PAY

Denies General Chargre but
Admits He Is Compensated

for Some Speeches.

ALL DAY WRANGLE ENSUES

Irish and Wets and Drys
Stago Heated Arfrumenta

Fight Wilson on League.

SAN FRANCISCO, June
29. The subcommittee of
nine making a preliminary
draft of the democratic
platform rejected tonight
a proposal to include s wet
plank. Tho deliberations
and vote wore in secret but
it waa understood that the
vote against a wet plank
waa at a ratio of 2 to 1.

After the platform sub-
committee had been in ses-
sion for more than two
hours it was still working
on the language of a league
of nations plank.

Senator Walsh of Mon-
tana left the committee
room just before midnight
bound for bed. Other mem-
bers of the subcommittee
were understood to have
decided to remain in ses-
sion throughout the night.

It was understood that
the committee was in dis-
agreement as to procedure.
Some members led by Sen-
ator Walsh felt that the
views of each member of
the full committee should
be ascertained on impor-
tant issues before the work
of drafting the planks was
taken up.

The opinion was ex-
pressed among some sub-
committee members that
the draft could not be com-
pleted before tomorrow
night at the earliest and
possibly not before Thurs-
day morning.
HAN FRANCISCO, Jans 19.

Actual work on the democratic plat-
form wus begun tonight by th
subcommittee of nine after last
minute suggestions from many
sources had been heard at an all-da- y

public hearing.
The committee met behind closed

doors. Just before It was called to
order Chairman Olass announced
that nothing would be made publlo
regarding subcommittee recom-
mendations imi to platform planks
until the full committee had passed
upon them. Special precauUons to
guard the delibera-
tions from Interruption were taken
and It looked like an allnlght session
might bn in prospect.

When the subcommittees met ths
most serious problems confronting
the contention, Including prohibi-
tion, the league of nations and ths
Irish iiuestlun still were far from
solution snd it was apparent that
some of these subjects ut least would
dsvslop fights In tho full commit-
tee and probably on the convention
floor, regardless of what action ths
subcommittee might take.

Autl-rrow- d Walts,
neaded by Senator rllasa of Vir-

ginia, an administration man, and
holding a clear majority for many
administration polioM mostoflheat

COMTtrrraO ON PAOK TWTCI.VE

GOING AWAY?

Have The World mailed to
you while on vacation. Order
from your city earlier, or
from Circulation Dopt, World
Office. 20o per week. Just
send tiddreif and check for as
many weeks as you expagt to

be away.


